
Before the Move

Scan QR code
to register

Our Thanks for Your Service

Receive 10% off eligible purchases -
every day, year round - if you’re an
active service member, veteran or
military spouse.

Simple Registration: 

 Verify military status1.

 Check your email for status confirmation2.

 Enjoy your 10% savings online & in-stores on
eligible purchases - now with easy phone

number look-up at register

3.

Let’s Take the

Stress Out of PCS

Moving Essentials Checklist

Honoring Our Military: The Home Depot's Commitment to Supporting Military Relocations

The Home Depot recognizes and appreciates the unique challenges and sacrifices that come with serving in the military. As such,

we proudly show our support to the men and women of the armed forces. We understand that each permanent change of station

(PCS) is different, which is why we are dedicated to making your transition a little smoother. No matter if you're settling into a new

duty station or completing your military service, The Home Depot is here for you every step of the way.

The Home Depot is your one-stop-shop for all your military relocation needs. From moving truck rentals to décor for your new

space, we help military families get more done. Discover how to save time and money on your next Personally Procured Move

(PPM) with our helpful checklist. For more PCS tips, visit militarymoving.com

Reserve a Moving Truck 
Exclusive discount on Penske moving truck rentals for military members and veterans. Use promo code MILITARY

to get 15% off on one-way and local moving trucks. Reserve yours at militarymoving.com or visit the Rental Center

at your nearest Home Depot store.

Have any questions? Penske offers a specialized military moving call center to assist Active Duty military and

veterans with millitary relocations. Call toll-free for additional support, 1-844-4TROOPS (1-844-487-6677).

Purchase Moving Boxes & Packing Supplies

We Recommend: 
Apartment Moving Kit (35 Boxes) | Great for a small to medium sized apartment

Large Moving Box Kit (48 Boxes) | Ideal for 3 - 5 rooms of a house or large apartment

Kitchen Moving Box Kit (10 Boxes) | Perfect for a medium to large kitchen

Not sure how many boxes you will need? Utilize our helpful moving calculator to create a customized shopping list

of packing supplies & moving products. 

Pre-Order Appliances for Your New Home

The Home Depot has partnered with the Army & Air Force Exchange Service and the Navy Exchange to offer an

expanded selection of major appliances and more for eligible military customers. 

Partnership Benefits Include: 
Military exclusive pricing & tax-free shopping on major appliances

Ordering, (free!) shipping, and installation through the power of The Home Depot

Financing available with MILITARY STAR®

Visit the Army & Air Force Exchange Service or the Navy Exchange to confirm program eligibility and browse the expanded

selection of appliances for your new home. 

*Eligible participants receive 10% off eligible purchases up to $4,000 for a maximum $400 annual discount. The discount cannot be combined with Penske military discount, other promotions or previous purchases and is for personal use only. The Home Depot reserves the right to change
eligibility requirements or terminate the discount program at any time, with or without prior notice to eligible participants. Any changes will be effective immediately, and participants waive any right to receive specific notice of such changes. The Home Depot reserves the right to revoke
enrollment status based on alleged, suspected and/or actual evidence of misuse or fraud in our sole and absolute discretion. Offer is not redeemable for cash, is non-transferable and cannot be combined with manager-discretion price adjustments. Additional exclusions may apply. See store for
details. ©2024 Home Depot Product Authority, LLC. All rights reserved.

http://www.militarymoving.com/
https://www.homedepot.com/p/The-Home-Depot-Apartment-Moving-Kit-35-boxes-701166/100670890
https://www.homedepot.com/p/The-Home-Depot-48-Box-Large-Moving-Box-Kit-701167/100670896
https://www.homedepot.com/p/The-Home-Depot-10-Box-Kitchen-Moving-Box-Kit-HDK1/203226562
https://www.homedepot.com/c/moving-box-calculator
https://www.shopmyexchange.com/the-home-depot/3539981
https://www.mynavyexchange.com/homedepot


During the Move

DON’T  FORGET! 

Make Your New Duty Station Feel Like Home

Find more PCS tips at militarymoving.com

Load & Go with Confidence

We Recommend: 
Milwaukee Fold-Up Hand Truck | Load capacity of up to 150 lbs. with compact fold-up design for easy storage

Heavy Duty Padded Moving Blanket (6-Pack) | Perfect for moving furniture, appliances, and more

All-Purpose Stretch Wrap Roll | Helps keeps items secure during moving and storage

Husky 12 ft. Ratchet Tie-Down Straps | Secure your items to prevent unwanted movement and damage

Pet Life Collapsible Pet Carrier | Allows you to securely carry your pet while traveling

A PPM move requires that you weigh your vehicle before you load it with your moving boxes and again after you

are all loaded up & ready to leave. To make finding a scale easier, we recommend using Penske’s Certified Public

Scale Locator. 
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New Home Essentials

We Recommend: 
Kidde Firex Smoke Detector | Keep your family safe even during power outages

Fire Gone Fire Extinguisher Spray | Easy to use spray suppressant that goes right to the source of the fire

Energy Efficient LED Light Bulbs | 60-W LED bulb ideal for indoor or enclosed outdoor fixtures

13 Gal. Kitchen Trash Can | Perfect size trash can for large families or busy households 

HDX Paper Towels | Strong and absorbent to wipe up spills quickly

HDX Ultra-Soft Toilet Paper | Offers superior softness and the strength you depend on

DampRid Hanging Moisture Absorber | Traps excess moisture from the air, eliminating musty odors 

Upgrade Your New Space with Décor, Linens & More

Our Top Picks:  
StyleWell Microfiber Full/Queen Comforter | Extra soft machine washable bedding 

Cotton Ultra Soft Bath Towels | Bath towels with superior absorbency that dries you quickly

Sun Zero Blackout Curtains | Designed for privacy and protection against harmful UV rays

Seagrass Lined Storage Baskets (Set of 3) | Ideal for storing toys, craft supplies and various items

ClosetMaid 9-Cube Storage Organizer | Great for books, toys, garments and many other items

Tozey 4-Piece Outdoor Patio Furniture Set | Kickstart your outdoor living space 

Clean Out Your Old Home

Cleaning Products that Get the Whole Job Done: 

O-Cedar Spin Mop with Bucket | Easy cleaning for hardwood, tile, laminate, vinyl and more

Lysol Disinfecting All-Purpose Cleaner | Dilutable all purpose cleaner for cleaning around every room

HDX FlexPro 13 Gallon Kitchen Trash Bags | Double-thick top to add strength where it is needed most

HDX Reusable Kitchen and Bath Gloves | 100% natural rubber gloves for general cleaning

Need help with cleaning and moving? The Home Depot has you covered with our nationwide network of Pros ready

to assist. Check out our professional cleaning and moving services at homedepot.com/services

Have a home project? We can help!

Project Calculator - Take the guesswork out of estimating the cost of home improvements,

moving and more at homedepot.com/c/project_calculators

Learn to Do It Yourself - Find everything you need for DIY with our free, interactive

workshops available via livestream or video on demand at homedepot.com/workshops

©2024 Home Depot Product Authority, LLC. All rights reserved.

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Milwaukee-150-lbs-Fold-Up-Truck-73777/206126280
https://www.homedepot.com/p/72-in-x-40-in-Heavy-Duty-Padded-Moving-Blankets-6-Pack-325/316068519
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Pratt-Retail-Specialties-15-in-x-1000-ft-Stretch-Wrap-15X1000GRNSTR/323958668
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Husky-12-ft-x-1-in-Ratchet-Tie-Down-Straps-with-S-Hook-4-Pack-FH0829/312994495
https://www.homedepot.com/p/PET-LIFE-Airline-Approved-Aero-Zoom-Lightweight-Wire-Framed-Collapsible-Pet-Carrier-B37BLMD/206048027
https://www.publicscaleslocator.com/?_ga=2.219188057.1365949076.1706290835-1464598556.1704993001
https://www.publicscaleslocator.com/?_ga=2.219188057.1365949076.1706290835-1464598556.1704993001
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Kidde-Firex-Smoke-Detector-Hardwired-with-9-Volt-Battery-Backup-Front-Load-Battery-Door-Adapters-Included-Smoke-Alarm-21029886/100246185
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Fire-Gone-16-oz-A-B-C-Multiple-Use-Fire-Extinguisher-Spray-Suppressant-fg-007-102/205309360
https://www.homedepot.com/p/60-Watt-Equivalent-A19-Non-Dimmable-Energy-Efficient-LED-Light-Bulb-Daylight-8-Pack-FG-04263/318065280
https://www.homedepot.com/p/simplehuman-50-l-Black-Semi-Round-Soft-Close-Step-On-Plastic-Trash-Can-with-Lid-Lock-and-Free-10-l-Slim-Black-Plastic-Can-CW2211/326222492
https://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Select-A-Size-Paper-Towels-6-Roll-22006/314738792
https://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Ultra-Soft-Toilet-Paper-275-Sheets-Per-Roll-18-Rolls-Per-Pack-37123/321920261
https://www.homedepot.com/p/DampRid-15-4-oz-Hanging-Moisture-Absorber-Pack-of-3-Fresh-Scent-FG83FSSB/315262323
https://www.homedepot.com/p/StyleWell-Charleston-Microfiber-Full-Queen-Comforter-SU95DAC-FQN-CHA/322698979
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Home-Decorators-Collection-Turkish-Cotton-Ultra-Soft-Raindrop-Blue-Bath-Towel-0615BRNDRP/315637249
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Sun-Zero-Navy-Woven-Thermal-Blackout-Curtain-40-in-W-x-84-in-L-48056/206619476
https://www.homedepot.com/p/StyleWell-Rectangular-Seagrass-Lined-Storage-Baskets-Set-of-3-JY4121HDB/319880303
https://www.homedepot.com/p/ClosetMaid-35-88-in-H-x-36-in-W-x-12-in-D-Grey-Wood-9-Cube-Storage-Organizer-14167/306579309
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Tozey-Brown-4-Pieces-Wicker-Outdoor-Patio-Furniture-Sets-Rattan-Chair-Wicker-Set-with-Beige-Cushion-T-LCRF834M8/320001825
https://www.homedepot.com/p/O-Cedar-EasyWring-Deep-Clean-Microfiber-Spin-Mop-with-Bucket-System-and-2-Extra-Deep-Clean-Mop-Head-Refills-172090/322400220
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Lysol-144-oz-Lemon-Breeze-Disinfecting-All-Purpose-Cleaner-36241-75610/202251198
https://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-FlexPro-13-Gallon-Fresh-Scent-Kitchen-Trash-Bag-140-Count-HD13XHF140W/206755671
https://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Yellow-and-Blue-11-mil-Reusable-Latex-Kitchen-and-Bath-Gloves-2-Pair-24125-012/319285480
http://www.homedepot.com/services
https://www.homedepot.com/c/project_calculators
http://www.homedepot.com/c/project_calculators
https://www.homedepot.com/workshops/#change_store
http://www.homedepot.com/workshops

